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CITY IJITKLLIOB.1CI"
THE SINKING FUND?.

Tht Refflatu, Eaoeodlioren, and BalnnfM t
tho MTeral Klnkln. do of the ' Darln
IM, Vrnr lStHr-fh- elr Htaton January

Vnthelollowlne statement, taken from official
sources, are given the receipts and payments on
account of each of tho several sinking funds
during the year iww:

Rtrwd J 'aid
'm of Fund. during 189. during 1869.

fen Million.. 47T 249 477,864 H9

MM.ooo Loan. 10.014- -00 9,938-8-

Ortain Culverts. 4,911-0- 4,8M-7- 5

Water Loan .No.1 7,632-0- 7,637-8-

.No. 8 l4,8rt3-00- ; 14.88700

Uas Loan No-- l 81.015- 00 21,051-3-

No. 8 17,877-0- 17,318-3-

no, a 1ft,18-0- lfi,1M)-fW- )

H .'' NO. 4 82,934-0- 82,879-6-

No. 8 2,6.10 00 f,62.V7
"Road Damages anl Bridges 3,106-0- 2.0KT-6-

tow.ooo 6.79H-0- 6.7r)3--

ixKrnHC Loan. No. 1 8,oai-o- 86,086-2-

No. 8 12,21V HO 12,214-2-

No. ft 19,17600 19,175-1-

No. 4 9,168 00 9,143-2f- i

Krhnnl Iian. No. 1 2,3,'iH-O- 2,349--

No. 8 16,377tM 17,486-7-

rtiMnnt St. Uridine No. 1 4,81400 4. KM 00

" " ....No. 8 1,200-0- 1,290-0-

11,200,000 Load IB. WW 00 23,f28 3S

Montrtpal Loan. ...... BS,23S-- 38,802-6-

ifw,..itiinntv Loan No. 1 10,800-0- 10,H4-5-

No--2 6H, 868 00 68,336-0-

i No. H M.nieiNi M,f31 61

Cms Million Loan W.,973-0- 87,037 "M

uun oimi I.oan 20,10:1-0- eO,OHB-7!-

;it lioan No. 34 84,666-0- 24,67.1-8-

ITOU.ow Man 16.669-0- 16,581 85
2,131 00 8,173-7-Koad Damages .;,:

;it. lxian No. 83 14,843-0- 14,377-2- 5

4'ertaln Obligations. 2,277-0- 217-2- 5

Snnhury and Erie II. II. . 87,417-0- 27,382-7-

NorthwAHUtrn llallroad 17,B6St)0 17,573-2- 5

Culvert Loan No. 8 10,807-0- 11,039-7- 5

MtT Loan No. 8r 89,817-1- 29,635-0- 0

Tar It Loan 76,94274 76,741-1-

tjonunlss'rg of the S. l a. 408,397-6- 371,223-7-

Totals.

in the following are given the cash balances of
t'U-'l- i of the funds on January 1, I860, and January
1 1870. and also the amount of each loau on baud at

Crtlh Cath Loan on
ftnlanre It'itanre Hand

JVunt nf t'uniJ, Jan. 1, Jan. 1, Jan. I,
vmm. is;o. 170.

rvm Million 18,351,3 Jl
2450,000 Loan S5 f S1 97 84,400
4'ertaln Culverts f30-- 87-1- 4.5,500

Water Loan.. No. 1 67,400
" ..No. 2 02-0- 28-i)- 0 58,800

as Loan No. l 73-0- 96-6- 217,100
No. 8 85 69 88 130,200
No. 8 60-6- 37-1- 97,300
No. 4 12-7- 67-1- 66,400
No. ft 2,700

Koad Damages aud
Bridges r,o-4- s 16,700

2325,000 Loan 45-9- 63,400
Defense Loan. No. 1 57-3- 62-1- 1 193,500

No. 2 C1 13 113,6)0
" No. 8 7 201 134.100

No. 4 89-8- 39,700
School Loan.. No. 1 0 . 21,100

" ..No. 2 l.lblliO 71t5 05,800
(Jhesnut Street

Bridire No. 1 i 35,200
No. 2 :8-7f- 5S-7- 6,000

fl,200,000 Loan 82-7- ! 169,400
Municipal Loan.... 30 1)0 65-4-

j 166,400
j

C"J Bounty Loan,
No. 1 i 34-0- 69,800
No. 2 8 DO 639,000
No.; W95 39-3- 249,500

fme Million Loan, 20-8- 270,000
sxoo.ooo Loan 17 07 100,300
,ltv Loan No. 84 32-0- 24-8- 69,600

S7o0,000 Loan.., 148,700
Koad Hainajres 6fnll 20,600
City Loan... .No. &t 66-0- 8P781 49,900
Certain Obligations ; ; 83,500
Hunburj Erie Kit, 71 267,700
Northwestern Kit. 40-S- ! 176,100
4?ulvert Loan. No. i 423-1- 290-3- 1,800
City Loan....No. 3! 182-12- . 30,000
1'arfc Jxan 800-0- i.M 61 70,700
C'ommlBHloners oi f.2,410-0- 173,613-89- :

the 8. F's

Treasurer (Scrip
25 not included). 156,12123 J170.213-41- !

Balance of securi-
ties on hand at

A Bank-uitnneu- 's Patent Sabetv Box.
Messrs. Wilcr & Moss, o. 325 8. Fifth street,
Philadelphia, are tho patentees of a new inven
tion for the Protection of bank-runne- rs and
ther carriers when carrying money or other

valuables of any kind from one place to another,
The invention consists of a metallic box ol a
shape and size most convenient for tho parties
liv whom it is to be used, which is fastened te
the body of tho runner by a metal belt. The
belt is fastened by a tumbler lock. A leather
strap goes around the box and passes over the
further shoulder, so relieving the weight from
the side. The box is hinged in the middle, and
tho nlnircs are nard soldered or riveted.

One of these articles has just been made for
the Sixth National Hank of this city, and,
though it Is of Philadelphia invention, another
has been in use for some little time in New
York. The box for the Sixth National is about
11? inrhcR loner bv about 4 in width and 8 in
height. It is made of brass, though any metal
can be wed. hollowed on one side to fit the
body, and both it and the metal belt are covered
with morocco, inc ouit is oi steel, case-na- r-

dencd, so that it cannot be filed and so broken.
The belt, whiuh is locked, passes through
irrooves on the lid aud box, so that the box can
not be opened unless the belt is withdrawn. It
is intended that the cashier, when sending the
messenger to the Clearing House, Bball deposit
the money and notes in the box, lock the belt,
and retain the key. The officer at the Clearing
House has a duplicate Key. Ihe messenger
himself has no access to the box unless at the
option of the cashier, and the shortest way for a
robber to get possession of the box would be to
cut tho carrier in half. This could hardly be
done in the street In open day. The entire ar-
rangement of the size ordered by the Sixth
National Bank weighs five pounds. The patent
was only Issued on the eth or this present month,

Lost or Blown Away. On Monday evening,
during tho explosion at Horticultural Hall,
various articles were lost or stolen, and various
owners are In anxious search of them. One of
these is a sable fur collar, for which a reward is
offered; another is a Hudson Bay sable cape, for
which the finder or thief will receive five dollars:
etlll another is a gold earring, the wire hook of
which remained in the owner's ear; yet another
is an ornamental cross, such as Is worn around
the neck; and finally a pair or black opera
classes with black morocco case is missing,
orobablv blown away while they were In uso to
view the explosion. It might also be stated that
several people lost their wits, but lor these no
reward Is offered, as they wero of no value
whatever.

At.df.rmamc Finks and Penalties. In the
following statement Is shown the meagre
amount of Hues and penalties paid into tho City
Treasury by the Aldermen during the year
lbti'.):
Samuel Lutz ..174-0- F. Hood $427-5-

.1. P. Thompson. . .. s".-o- O. L. lfamsdcll.... 83 00

J. C TiUeruiary. .. 230-0- W'iil Nelll 841-5-

C M. Cai iit'iiler.. .. ;;.;ii ii J. H. JioiiH.ill 70-0-

Lewis Uudlioii... .. 480-on-
. Thomas Dullas 88S-U-

John Pwllt .. KU'urtie 140-5-

S. P. Jones .. lotf-o- W'liHon Kerr
W. S. Tolund.... .. . lUmlull 67-0- 0

.1. A. MaHsey.... .. 870'OOiA. MulToV 183-0-

;. K. i'anco&Ht. . .. 477 (101

A. T. KcglewMi.-- . ... 280-0- Total I452.V75
Win. 11. ilt-ins.-. ... lOi-oil- !

Btoi.B a Doo. Andrew Farrell and Alexan
der Boyle wore arretted yesterday for tho
larceny of a registered dog. Defendants were
arrested in the neighborhood of Fifteenth aud
I .t.al.tfl Hhlln 111 tllA u.,1- rxt .1 . w .. . n(
the canine. They wero held to bail to answer
by. Alderman Morrow.

LAKoeNT op Stbbl. A lad named Joseph
Dougherty, residing in jseacn street, was ar-
rested yesterday for the thoft of steel from Rol- -

iiii' mill, on Delaware avenue, above Ponlar
utreet. The accused had a hearing before Al

derman Tolaod, aud was held to tail to answer.
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A "Diud Tumble" Akrrst or TIoostj
Tmr.vr.e. About 9 o'clock this morning, as
Detective Levy was passing op fifth street n:ar
Coatcs, he noticed two young men, well-know- n

to him as house robbers! crossing Fifth streot,on
Coatcs. They failed to notice him. Tho oUlecr
rushed into the drug store at the corner, and
took a position near tho door that he might have
a view of the thieves. The tallest of the two,
James Kclley. passed np tho alley of tho resi-
dence adjoining the daguerreotype establish-
ment at the N. W. corner of Fifth and Coatcs
streets. The other, givlnr. the name of George
Hops, remained on the sidewalk. While Detec-
tive Levy was meditating as to what to do, Har-
bor roliceman William Morris appeared in
sight, lie was hailed, and directed to follow the
two men. By this time Kclley had come down
the alley, Joined his companion, and walked np
Coatcs street. As they wcro crossing Sixth
street they wero taken into custody. On the
person of Kelley was fonnd a small-size- d

''jimmy." Defendants were locked up at tho
Central Polico 8tation for a hearing.

Tub Tax Rbceipth The office of the Re-cclv-cr

of Taxes was again densely crowded on
Monday last. Yesterday tho office wns closed,
but notwithstanding this fact quite a number of
tax-paye- rs visited the spot, anxious to get
rid of their greenbacks. This morning the rnh
coounucu, ana long neioro tho doors were open
a largo crowd was in waiting. The following
wore the receipts of tho department on Monday,
February 31 : '
Gross receipts city tax $410,V3-4- 0

Discount 3'J.C'J0-7-

Net. ;m.rff5
This is i;i(),0K) more than was over taken in

any one day since tho organization of tho de-
partment.

Tun Rrcsi i.T op a Distukhanck Yesterday
afternoon, shortly after 5 o'clock, Charles Kav- -
finougn entered tho tavern at Twenty-fourt- h

and Callowhili streets, aud got Into an alterca-
tion with the proprietor, Patrick McCormlck.
Patrick, it Is alleged, drew a revolver and shot
Kavannugh in tho left side of the head, inflict-
ing a severe although not dangerous wound.
McCormlck after committing the act fled, but
was subsequently arrested in tho carrot of a
house on Cullowhill stroct. near Twenty-fourt- h,

which ho had selected as a hiding-plac- o. The
prisoner had a hearing before Alderman Pan-coas- t,

and was hold to answer.
A Cold Batu A well dressed citizen of New

Jersey walked overboard nl Lombard street
wharf nbout 10 o'clock last night. As he was
perfectly sober the accident must be attributed
to the want ol suiiiclcnt llirut at the point
named. Alter remaining in the water about ten
minutes, clinging to the propeller of a tug boat,
his cries for help wero heard by Captain Bouvler,
captain or ine united states Customs iiriit
Inspectors' barge, who with his crew rescued the
man lrom bis unpleasant position, this is tho
eleventh rescued from the river by Captain
Bouvler and his crew within the" last five
montfis, two of the persons saved being females.

TJonnrnv on Noiith Tiiiutfkntit Stopi't
ifii Tuesday afternoon the residence No. 14--

North .thirteenth street was entered by thieves,
who carried oil a quantity of silver-war- e. As
they were leaving the premises they were noticed
by one of the inmates and an alarm given. An
individual giving tho name of Henry Smith wai
arrested upon the charge of having committed
the robbery. In his possession were recovered a
number of the stolen articles. Smith is an old
offender and has frequently been in custody.
He will have a hearing at the Central Police
Station this afternoon.

Preparing ron the Cold Weather. A
woman named Annie Green is in custody on tho
charge of the larceny of a number of blankets
lrom the residence No. s:u toutu street, it is
alleged the property was stolen some days since.
Last night Annie returned to tho premises, oho
was intoxicated. The inmates of the house
ordered her arrest, and in her possession were
found several pawn tickets calling for some of
the stolen goods. JJelcndant had a hearing
before Alderman Lutz, and was committed for
trial.

Peddler Robhed ofIIis Pack A peddler
went into a house on Alaska street, above Sixth,
yesterdayj and while making love to one of tho
inmates his pack was stolen. The peddler made
complaint to the police and a raid was made on
tho premises. jviary .Uctimlcy. Annie Morton,
Eliza Stewart and Robert Thompson, the alleged
inmates of the house, were arrested on suspicion
of knowing of the disappearance of the pack.
jncy nuu a nearing oeioroAiuerm.au miias and
were neiu to ut.ii to answer.

Beat the Proprietor. Yesterday Owen
Setter, with a crowd of men, entered a tavern at
Scpviva and Huntingdon streets, and got drinks,
but rcluscd to pay tor them. Better wanted a
second drink and wns refused. This excited
Owen, and he and his companions pulled the
proprietor over tho bar and cave him a severe
beaunc. A policeman was called in and Setter
was taken into custody. 1 he prisoner had a
bearing Dei ore Alderman iieins and was ncid to
bail to answer.

Hospital Case. About 1 o'clock yesterday
morning Officer llarrigan, of the Sixth District.
iound an unknown man on the sidewalk at
Broad and Chcsnut streets, suffering from fits.
He removed him to the station house and from
thence to the hospital. The injured man had a
severe cut on the head. Jiis name is supposed
to be John Otto. In his possession was found a
constitution of the Wissahickon Tribe, Order of
lied .Men.

Stahiung Affair. About a quarter past 11
o'clock lust night, Isaac Blcdigheimor was stab
bed, but not dangerously, in tho eldo by Louis
llclmbold It is alleged that the parties quar
relled ut Ninth and Chesnut streets, as to who
should accompany a certain girl home. Isaac
was removed to his home at No. STkI Randolph
street, and Helmbold was taken into custody for
a Hearing.

A DANOERors Cvstomer. A man named
John Harvey was arrested at Crown and Vino
streets yesterday tor drunkenness and disor
derly conduct. When searched at the Pourth
District Station House a keen-edge- d dagger was
found in Ins possession, llarvey Btated mat ho
lived in the Western Engine house. He wasput
under bail to answer.

Sr8PECTr.D of Blrolary Frank Desmou- -

lcn was arrested yesterday, by Officer Magulre,
on suspicion oi having committed a burglary on
Locust street, above Ninth, lie was locked up
for a healing at the Central Police Station this
afternoon.

The "Star" Couiskb op Lectures To
morrow evening, at the Academy ot Music,
George William Curtis will deliver the next
"Star" lecture. Thesnbiect will bo "OurNational
l olly Tho Civil Service," and an eloquent and
interesting discourse may he expected.

Owner Wanted. An owner Is wanted ut
the Delaware Harbor Police Station forab xit
containing iron, which was fouud udiKt List
night on Ihe Delaware river.
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THIRD EDITION
G E rJ X2 Xi A l riuwc.
Indian Fight on the Plains Opposition

to the Papal Rule Austria will
Take the Stand if France

will Join Her To-da- y's

Cable Quotations
Ihe Proceedings

of Congress.

FROM WASI1IXQTOX.
Mr. Hfrr, of Virginia.

Despatch to the Associated Prt.
Washington, Feb. 23. Tho namo of nearly

every member of the Legislature has been ob-

tained to a petition of the Virginia House of
Representatives for the admission of Hon. Joseph
Scgar to his scat as Congressman at large from
Virginia. The signers of the petition represent
all shades of political opluion.

The Dcnth of Mr. linrllncnmo.
The announcement of the death of Anson

Burlingamo has produced a profound sensation
here, especially among those who knew him
personally and served with hlra in Congress.

Immediately after tho reading of tho journal
in the House, General Banks stated that a tele-
gram had been received announcing tho sad in-
telligence of tho death of Mr. Burlingamo. Mr.
Banks was almost overcome with grief; his eyes
filled with tears, and his voice became husky as
ho spoke. Mr. Burlingamo and ho were bosom
friends.

c o x a it isns.
Nnnnte.

WAMUNOTON, Fob. 23. Messrs. Poim-rn- a,..i a
thony presented petitions for extending thcsuiliau--

Sir. Howard, from the Committee on TcrrltorlpM
reported, with amendments, the bill for a Territorial
form of government for Alaska.

Mr. Bpenecr otrerert a resolution Instructing tlip
Naval and Mllilary committees to Inquire Into amireport upon the expediency of abolishing tho NavalAcademy at Annapolis and tho Military AcaflenivatWest Point, and the substitution, by assignments toduty In vulous colleges tliroueliout the i;m..,. f
naval and military oillccrs as instructors In naviira.
tion, naval warfare, and military tactics, or tlio in--
aoxuiruwiiiii win,, vm,;i BV9MMI1 1.'UJ;UI&luc tO Tt- t-

all who desire It to secure an education fortUearmv
or navy at their own expense. Agreed to. '

on motion er jwr. r erry, tue message of the Presi
dent vetoing tins hill for the relief of Rollla Wmtil"

taken up, and Mr. Perry ma 1e n argument ugaitmT
the bill and in favor of tlio President's obleotion.

House.
Immpdiately after the reudinu of the Jonmni. Vi

Banks sent to tlio Clerk s denk and had read the fol-
lowing leiter from tlie Secretary of State:

OK STATE, WaSHINT.TON, Feb. 23
My Dear tieneral: A telegram this morning
was received from Mr. Curt in, at St. Petersburg,
announcing the death of Mr. Durllngaine thiH morn-
ing. In haste, yours, Hamilton Fish.

"to tne lion. in. r. wanks. '
Mr. Banks addressed the House on the sniiiec.t.

lie said: Mr. Speaker, although Mr. Uiirliuirame
had rendered great services to tlio country, he was
not oillclally connected with this Government at the
time of his death. It Is not proper, therefore, to In-
terrupt the proceedings of tlio House at this time by
anything more than a statement of this sad occur-
rence, yet I crave the generous Indulgence of the
Douse to say that a llttlng and proper opportunity
will be presented In the regular course of business
to express our appreciation of his char-
acter and great services. He wished to
be remembered in connection with those
services, and I promised him at the last Interview I
Had wiin mm mat ms name suouni not tiu forgot en.
The mediation between the great and ancient em-
pire of the east and the civilized nations or the west
is one of the grandest services which any man in
modern times lias periormed. That service Mr.
Burlingame had curried nearly to its complete suc
cess. Tne empire 01 iiuxsia, in which ne died, and
where he could but just have arrived, was the last
of the great States which it was his duty to visit,
and there he was certaln'of soon accomplishim; all
tuat could nave oeen expected ana uesirca oy mm
In regard to his great mission. In regard to that
mission I will ouly Bay that its creation was as much
due to the peculiar ana nign cnaracter or Mr. lliir-
ltnpume as to the necessities of the Government
which he represented.

Messrs. Georeo n. Harris, J. (ieorire
C. W. Mcliee, and Legrand W. Perce, members elect
from Mississippi, appeared anu took tne oams of
o til co.

Mr. Johnson Introduced a bill granting lands to
California to aid in the construction of a railroad
from Vallego to Humboldt bay, California. Re
ferred.

Mr. strong oirered a resolution, instructing the
Committee on Commerce to luquire Into the expe-
diency of improving Connecticut river, as recom
mended In the report of Colonel Houston. Adopted

Mr. conger introduced a joint resolution for the
creation of a harbor of refuge on Lake Huron, Mich.
Deferred.

Mr. Bennett asked leave to introduce and have nut
npon us passage a uiu lor tue construction or a
bridge across tlie Mngara river.

Air. yvooo oojectea.
Petit ions were presented as follows :

I!v Mr. Kelley (1'a.) from the shipbuilders, etc. of
Philadelphia fur a proper rank to naval construc-
tors.

Bv Mr. Scminiakor from a thousand clearmakcrs
of New York and Brooklyn for an Increase of duties
on Imported clears.

Tno iiouHe proeeenea to toe consideration, in tne
morning hour, of the bill to prevent and punlnh
do vcaniy in Ltaii, ana ;ir, ritcti addressed the
House in opposition to it. He admitted tho proba-
bility of the destruction of polygamy by the enforce-
ment of the bill, and that that would be a laudable
and wise purpose If such destruction were all that
were involved in tne matter, it would be liis duty
to advocate the measure instead of opposing it, but
k.r.rinf. aATTiut li in,r tt tlio Mnl'mnn innn,.. .1.1.1

HouietlniiK more ol the peculiar character and mo-
tives of tlie peoples inhabiting that country, and he
was compelled to submit that tills hill enforced as a
law would provoke consequences most proline of
misfortune, aud email results altogether uuprece.
dented.

Among these results might be included, first, the
temporary obbinwtion If not complete destruction
ot tne great, overland railroad ; next, Utah would be
returned to the desolutcnesR which had once reigned
supreme upon hereon. Again, tne growing Indus.
tries of a vast country would lie checked and the
development of tho Pacific coast seriously retarded,
aud beyond all this thoumimts of brave men would
be slain, and millions of treasure expended. He
feared that tlie people of t tab. would regard tho
passage of this bill as a declaration of war, and
would prepare with all tne fnry, aud earnestness.
and zeal of fanatics to enter upon u contest most
bitter, protracted, and tiiouuy.

The result of such a contest no man could doubt.
The Mormons would be exterminated or driven out
of I'tali. nut with poiyiramy tnua destroyed, adul
tery thus dulocalized. concubinage thus stamped
out; with virtue and desolation retiming supreme la
a waste where only the uliout of the savage dis
turbed tho stillness, tin; relinking verdict of a ta s
burdened people would be, that the result hcpoih.
plislted was not wort h the oaerltlee involved. What
would there be In such a contest appealing to cither
tho judgment, the coiihcIouco, or the patriotism of
tne people 1 jJin ir noi men an me elements which
inspirfd men to go forth to battle V

He understood, of course, the disgrace it was to
the nation marine narourons social practlco of tlio
Asiatic should bo uublushingly pursued among a
Haxon people in tne noon oi tne nineteenth cetitury.
lie uouiiciuiii'ii low iuhjuii.y ui me .11 ormon creed,
He was filled with amazement and pity at the volun-
tary degradation of the Mormon women. He com
passionated wmio no abhorred that spirit,
wneiHer it with u itjiirn or sensuality or
of sacrilico that ignored and repudiated that holiest
Impulse of human nature, that sacred passion which
no man could feel at ouco for two women and which
no woman could entertain for him whom bhe did not
believe to be exclusively her own. But the question
was a practical, not a sentimental oue;'hiHUiry no- -
Wllt'l- luwie ui u eoiouy ui tMll&l ago mote
lliitusirious, more uiiueu, more powerful, or more

j'm-- were lndustrlons, thrifty,
temperate; they were comparatively free from evury
vice except iniijguiuy, ami according to llielr creed,
that w us no vice, but a rcliirlous dulv : tiiv believed
in their fulth us deeply as tlie Mohanietan believes
in his Korau,or the Clirlsilau In the crucifixion of his
iieoeeiuer.

To assail that faith with armies would ba to con
bolldate and strengthen and Infuse its votaries with
more anient ueai. i he gentleman from Illinois (Mr.
Cullom) believed that they would make no renist- -
aiite. Dad they faced the storm and the savage,

the drsnrt and 1lseas, to b f nrnod from Minlr
trncts or driven from ttwlr conviction by al aot.
of 4.ongirx7 Would any sentiment less eirnest
than padHlonatfl, ecalons, fanatical belief, have In-

duced a neopln to go to snch a dlptann fron the
ertitre of civilisation, to accept nrh contamely, and
undergo snch sacrifices and such toll?

(Jontlcmen were in crrr In supposing thit no
other purpose tnan nnhrldlnd Indulgence In gross
animal sensiinlimn carried the Mormons, thrmgh
Srivation and bihor, to Utah. If such alons had

purpose they might perhaps hae
achieved It at less crmt, less effort, and 1p nmlea-snn- t

notoriety, without crossing the Misslsiippt
river,

FROM EUROPE.
Onriaaltlon ! Paoal Rale

Paris, Feb. 23 A despatch from Vienna
says the Austrian Government, if the ra

tion of Napoleon can be first secured, proposes
to convoke the Catholic powers in order to op
pose the Papal pretensions.
New of Mr. nnrllnaaine'a Death In Lsndon.
London, Feb. 23 A despatch from St. Peters

burg announces the death of Anson Burlingame
in that city, shortly before noon to-da- y. No
particulars are given.

Thin Afternoon's Quotations.
Paris, Feb. 23 The Bourse closed active.

Rentes, Ut. 10c,
HAVKK, Ken, SB cotton opened flrru at I3sr. on

the spot, and l;uf. afloat.

FROM'THE PLAINS.
An Indian FlKhf.

Chicago, Feb. 23. A letter from Fort Sully
gives the particulars of a desperate light be-

tween three hundred Sioux and Crow Indians
early In January, above the month of the Yellow
Stone, on the Missouri river. The attack was
made near sundown, under tho Chief Spotted
Eagle, who was killed. The Slonx managod to
overpower tho Crows, every one of whom was
killed in a hand to hand encounter. The Sioux
lost twelve killed on tho ground, and flvo died
next day. Many more were dangerously
wounded.

'FROM JVE W YORK.
Murderers Sentenced.

New iork, ifeb. 2.5. John Keynolds was
to-da- y sentenced to bo hanged on tho 8th of
April, in the Tombs.

Michael Mead, who kicked his mother to
death, pleaded guilty of manslaughter In the
second degree, and was sentenced to the State
Prison, with hard labor, for seven years.

New York Produce Market.
NBW YORK. Feb. 23. Cotton unsettled ; sales of SiKI

hales middling upland at 24 Vc. Flour State and
Western quiet but urm lor low grades, wnlcn aro
scarce ; Southern steady. Wheat quiet and without
decided change, corn New, scarce and advanced
2(3c. : new mixed Western mx.93c Oats advanced
1c. : State, 62rf 63c ; Western, 68f S7c. Beef quiet.
Pork unlet: new mess, $26-S2- prime.
Lard dull; Steam in tierces, lSc Whisky quiet at
sac.

FROM JVEW ENGLAND.
Church Anniversary.

Hahtfokd. Teh. 21!. The two hundredth
anniversary of the organization of the South
Congregational Church, in this city, was cele
brated yesterday.

The BontoaCsnntirntloanl Club.
Boston. Feb. Zi Tho Constitutional Club

celebrated their sixth anniversary last evening
by a banquet at the United States Hotel, at

spueches were made by John tiuincy
Adams, ucorgc Lunt, juayor onuruen, and
others.

Mechanics' Apprentices' Library
Tho fifteenth anniversary of the Mechanics'

Library Association was observed last-eveni- ng

by a levee and dinner which was numerously
attended. Charles W. Stock was tho orator of
the occasion.

Schooner Wrecked.
Tho schooner M. .T. Miller, from St. John,

N. B., from Philadelphia, with pig iron, went
ashore on the beach near Orleans, cape Cod,

; onthe2ist, but after throwing over her deck- -

load oi laths, got ott and proceeded last night.

rEJiXSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

Senate.
IlAKitisnuiiG. Feb. The bill from tho

House authorizing the Commissioners of Hisru-
ways to nominate Supervisors was passed to
third reading and una over, tne liopuoncau
Senators votinar in Its lavor.

A great number of uuimportaut local bills
were considered.

noose.
The following bills were objected to, aud laid

over for one ween:
Bv Mr. McKInstry. ordaining that Indcpen

dencc Square be forever freo from public build- -

ino-s- .

Bv Mr. Carlin. authorizing the peoplo to vote
in October lor tho site for public buildings.

Bv Mr. Beans, prohibiting tno saio oi produce
from wagous or street stanus.

Bv Mr. Bnnn. dividimr tho city into five high
way districts, and allowing the people of each
district to elect a commissioner to serve three
VHfirs..... . ., t ime proceedings were otuurwiae uuiuiyunaui,.

Raltlmore Produce Market.
tui.ttmokk. Keb. 23. Cotton dull and nominal at

83 Via 'J4C. Flour fairly active and Urm ; Howard Street
superiinc, do. extra, fvufngrl; do. family,
81tIj city wins superune, t io to M, uu.

An. famliv. i;ws-75- : Western supertlno.
ti.7R, N- - ln. nxt.rn. : do. family.

wneat auu ; prime una cuuieu oiuiji.ium, .l w
Pennsylvania. Corn white

steady at 0&.U8c. ; yellow dull at 9if,93c. Oats dull
at Bye dull at 93i95e. I'ork llrm ; Mess,
i97dfA2s. Uacon active and llrm; rib sides, 15;v

. . ,11., re nn.-- .
(iftltk!. ; clear ao., iotiio.'ii ; nui,iiu;io,
18c: hams, 19('JUc. Lord quiet at 1&XC Whisky
quiet, atuucgll.

TILE NEW YOKIt OTONHY MARKET.

From fhe N. T. Herald.
"The holiday of Washington's liirttiday nos oeen

Birictlv observed in llnanchu cjreien. neieiuioro
cninn t t.ne more anxtoiiM iieaiem in m.u,..-- , 0.1m ii'jui
have been In the habit of idlniK 'lown to the street
on such days and extemporizing market, ill tho
'Ur.hl AlleV or ut tlio norMco of thu block hx- -
cliange; but y Broad aud Wall stroets were as
quiet us on .Sunday.

"i'n.,iiiv thiiuoitloiis for In Lon
.1. ..,.,,., nu:.-- whii'.h u the hltrln'fct price ever muda
In the foreign market a rather curious coiucideuce,
...,,.ui.i.,vi,wr !,,. i.ireiiniKtaiieo anil tno day.

"The lluanclttl wisdom of Congress, which had
been King dormant lor soino weeks, burst out
afresh on Monday In the form of acuou on the reso-- ..

,,,,.1,,,,,.. Urui direct the Ifankliiir Commit
tee of the House to provide for lifiy millions addi
tional currency. TIIOllOIIHO niijuuiuuu miunuiiw;
aud as tho Senate was so unpairiollo, or rattier so
very patriotic, as to work yesterduy, we aro without
rnriiir information from tho one, but are
.ou,,r,.,i fr,.m the other that no such bill
can pass the npper house. It was in the
muddle of trylna to comi.rehend the matter
that the markets closed on M''day. '1 he operators
in both the Hold Koom and Sto- - k Exchange made
free use of the telegrams to c.ouluso aud confound

with reference to tho real situation of the
propCd measure, and In the ouUet unloa.led a
Breat deal of stock and gold upon tho Impression
that taken a suoiion auu noid step In

iainiiofiiiiluiion. We told then .iir are now bill
h..a .... ..1, , in the senate, aud the 'outMldem'
who were tempted to buy slocks on Monday, la
............ r Hharn advance, will, after having
the privilege of carrying bucIi stocks over thd holi
day, be Bssalieu uy "i"v-- , wim m
forcing them to let go at a decline. It Is dillloult to
tell how far tue cliques have already brought back

...... 1 a wiiirii they roallzed upon last week: but.
us nriees have not declined very much, tho public
being obstinate and money easy, they will not cease
the worrying and hulling process until they find that
the drift of the geunui muom is mhi wrong to sun-m- lt

to their eilorts to reverse its direction. Hliould
. 1.... roii it will not be tho lirsl time thai tliH WrII
street combinations, after setting tlio machine In
......, huvA heen overrun When thev attain uteri tn
turn it the other way. The action of Congress was
In tills special iuhiuuub vry ingeniously used. The
rapidity with the older operators can make a flank

t would do credit to General UranL in
the Mold Boom a very feverish Btate of aifUrs was
the result. Tno iiniw nuciiiaieu netween tne ex- -

treinea or t u,m"j' ,18 .i tne
great mass of dealers being utterly puzzled to inter
pret, uiw
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WAoninaTon,
Mississippi and Georgia Reconstruc

tion fenny Postage The Oase of
Whittemore NewCongTeas.

men Sworn in The
Burlingame Ex-

citement.

12 U II O P 23.

Washington'! Birthday Celebrated at
Vienna ana rani opeecn oi

Baron Von Beust, Prime
Minister of Anstria.

FROM WASHINGTON.
ffllmtlMilpnl Iteronntrartlon.

SfxciaL DfpatcK to The Kvening Telegraph.
Wasminoton, Feb. 23 Tho President signed

the Mississippi bill this morning, and it Is ex-

pected that tho Senators and members from that
Btate will be sworn in during the day. It is said
objections will be made to both Revels and
Ames, and that a violent fight will bo made on
the latter.

Fenny Pontnfcp.
The publisher of the New York ImVpc ndvnl

made an argument before tho llouso Tostal
Committee to-da- y in favor of ponny postage on
newspapers. The matter has been assigned to a

to examine and report.
Reorfanlzntton of the Navy.

The llouso Naval Committee has addressed a
letter to tho Secretary of the Navy calling upon
mm to gtvo the number ot oiuccrs neccsssary to
tho cllicloucy ot the navy In each, rank both
line and stall. They do not proposo to decido
on the bill for tho reorganization of the navy
until an answer is received.

The Caae of Whittemore.
Tho galleries of the House aro crowded to-d- ay

in anticipation of the case of Whittemore coming
np. The people seem anxious to witness his
expulsion, it is said that uutier will oiler a
substitute for Logan's resolution of expulsion,
simply censnring Whittemore. Logan, how-
ever, announces his determination to push his
resolution of expulsion.

Read allusion of Georgia.
Deitpatch to the Associated trtA.

The Reconstruction Committee yesterday
agreed to report a bill for the readmission of
Georgia with precisely tho fame terms and con
ditions as those imposed In the cases of Virginia
and Mississippi.

ConKreNHinen Sworn In.
The foUowing gentlemen were sworn in to-da- y

as members of Congress from Mississippi:
Colonel Li. W. reirce. fifth district: tieneral

George C. McKee, Fourth district. These wero
i edcrai oiuccrs.

Colonel J. 11. Morphis, Second district:
Colonel Georgo E. Harris, First district. These
were Confederate oillccrs.

General Barry, a Federal officer, elected In the
Third district, Is absent, from wounds received
in an aitray during thu canvass.

Nomination Ment to the Senate.
The following nominations were sent to the

Senate to-da- Jacob Anthony, to be Surveyor
01 ciustoms at xnow Aionny, mo.; itodney w.
I v, , I ..l ( ',.11,.,.,,,.. ...f pD,nlo . it.. n .. ) xf v .

Rolliu O. Edgerton, Receiver of Public Moneys
at Little kock, ArK.; r.oen Everett, Kegister ot
Land OlUco at Santa ie, Now Mexico; Thomas
Cummings. Into Captain lUtu Itegiment U. is. A.,
to be captain of infantry.

Kcalffnatlon ofOenrral Ames.
Previous to the signing of the Mississippi bill

by the President, tho resignation of Brevet
Major-Gcner- al Adelbcrt Ames as Lieutenant- -
Colonel United States Army, his lineal rank.
was received ana accepted.

Belznre of Illicit Wlifeky.
Supervisor John O'Donnel telcirraphs to Com

missioner Delano the seizure nt Buffalo. N. V..
of one thousand barrels of whisky on account of
not being stamped.

Air. BurlloKnine III Only Four Days.
The first telegram received this morninz con

cerning the death of Mr. Burlingame was from
.Minister Curtin at St. l'etcrsburg, merely an
nouncingtue lact. ine second telegram was
from Minister Washbnrne at Paris, saying he
aieu aiicr an liincss oi iour aays.

co.itiuiiiis,
Semite.

Continued from tlie TTiird Edition,
Mr. Carpenter said the-- real question at lsue was

whether the case should be decided by the Commis
sioner of 1'atents, to whom the law gave authority,
or by the Chief of ordnance, who nad passed upon it.

Mr. cragin recited inarauisor tno case, and tne
reason wny tne tun snonni pass.

Attcr runner discussion tne mil was laid aside.
Mr. Wilson presented the credentials of II. R.

Revels, as Henalor-ele- ct from Mississippi, which
were reau. 1 lie paper was a certiiicate or eiectlou
lor tne term ending in 1671, and was signed uy Lieue
ral Ames, Military Governor of Mississippi.
eMr. Haulsbury inquired whether the paper was any
vioence 01 tue election 01 tno person reierreu to.
The Chair replied that If objection was made to the

administration of the oath to Mr. Revels, the ques-
tion whether the oath should be administered would
be submitted to the Senate.

Mr. Saulstiury said that, before the question of ad
ministering the oath came up, other nnestious might
nave to be settled. At tins particular stage ne biio-mitt- cd

that tue certiiicate of a military oiiicer that
this man nnd been elected to tne senate of the
United states was not such a certlncato as was re--
dulred by law.

Mr. Stewart remarked thai tne certuicates or eiec.
th in f f the various Senators lrom the reconstructed
Suites had been signed by Provisional Governors.

Mr. saulstiury proceeded to argue that admission
to the Si; 11 ate could only bo claimed upon a valid
election by a valid legislature, in tno present c.tse
there was no evidence emanating from the Legisla
ture tuat tney had elected any one, nut simply a eer--

tmcate irom an lnnivuiuai styling nitnseir a military
omcer ana rrovisionai uovernor, mat tne Legisla-
ture had done certain acts, lie denied that any
Provisional Governor could send a communication
to this body, for such an oinccr was unknown to the
Constitution.

Mr. Wilson forwarded to tho Clerk and bad read
a certitled copv of the proceedings in the election of
senators or ina united suiea oy tne Mississippi
legislature.

IIoMne.
Omtinued from the Third Edition.

The tree of degraded sensuality did not bear fruits
Of thrift, industry, ami temperance, lie did not in
tend to apologize for the unlawful acts of the Mor
mons, Dut ne desired tlie Mouse to understand what
it would undertake In passing this bill. If its provi-
sions were attempted to be enforced there would be
war. lie appealed to the Judgment of the gentle
men, ana to mat or nistory, wiucu is pnuosophy
teaching by example, whether it was not probable
that a people who believed In their religion as deeply
as mormons am woum not ugut, ana die, 11 need oe,
In the effort to preserve it from annihilation.

Being so determined, was It to be expected that
tney wouiu postpone nosiiiunis uutu the first com-
pany of forty thousand troops provided for In the
uiu coum reaen me very borders of Ulan? Tney
would regard the passage of the bill as a declara-
tion of war. and would hasten to fortify and pro
vision anu arm themselves. Tney could maintain a
content for months, perhaps for years. With their
facilities for organization, they could destroy hun-
dreds of lnlleB of the great overland railroad In a
week. Of course, they would bo conquered in the
ei i. oecause they could be exterminated.

But it would cost millions upon millions of trea-
sure aud thousands upon thousands of lives, and It
would cost tno interruption or tiiut travel wmuu
peunanently growing In importance, and promised, If
undisturbed, to fuiui the dream of Columous, aud to
make America a new highway to tho ladles. The
suppression of polygamy would therefore, in his
jio greent, be purrhused at too great cost, lite case
of the Mormons was that of a linulful of men and
women governing themselves In their own way, aud
making of their method, Willi one odious exception,
an undoubted success. They might look In vain
elsewhere than In I tun for cities without a brothel
or gaming house.

Mr. Fitch proceeded to depict the misfortunes
which would be Inflicted even on the women of
Utuh by depriving theiu even of the semblance of
marriage which now protects them, aud concluded

with a strong protest sgalnst the pawsage of the hilb '

He was listened to throughout with marked alien'
tion, and his peroration was applauded.

jnr. nnnreni louoweo in opposition to tne mil
which, If enforrcd, wnxld be most deleterious to the
fordo of California, ss the ilrst movement of the
Mormons would be to tear up hundred of miles or
the Pacific Halirond. He endorsed generally tho
Views expredsed by Mr. Fitch.

The morning hour expired, and the bill went over
to the next morning hour. '

The House: then went Into Committee of the Wholo
on the Legislative Appropriation bill, and continued
In scfsion till o'clock, at which hour the nnesUon
of tlioexpnlsion of Mr. II. F. Whittemore came up
ior anion, mo hours being minimally full and the
galleries and corridors crowded with spectators. '

In the meantime David Atwood, member elect from
Wisconsin, the successor ot Mr, Hopkins, deceased,,
appeared and took tho oath of office.

FROM EUROPE.
Celebration of Wnshlncton'a RlrtMnv fit

1 lennu..
By the Anjlo-Ameriea- tx Ca'jle.

Vienna, Feb. . Tho birthday of Washing
ton was splendidly celebrated lu this city lost
evening, by a banquet given by Mr. Jay, tho
American Minister. A great many celebrities
were present, Including Baron Von Beust, Prime
Minister of Aurtrla. Mr. Jay toasted European-sovereigns- ,

and Von Beust replied in the Eng-
lish langnage. llo said that tho ' close and un-

disturbed relations between tho United States
and Austria were a matter of congratulation.
Vtilon and freedom was tho motto of both
countries. Union alone promoted progress,
nnd freedom alone gavo pcaco. In concluding
his remarks he gave as a sentiment, "The
memory of Georgo Washington, the champion
of freedom and pcaco."

Other speeches wero mado, both in the Eng- -

lifih and German languages, and the guests did
not separate until a lato hour.

New Commercial Treaty.
London, Feb. 23. A commercial treaty, be

tween Anstria and Great Britain has becu rati-
fied by both Governments.
Nteaumhlp Line from Australia to California.

Ihe contract for a new lino of steamships
from Sydney, New South Wales, to San Fran-
cisco, has been signed. Tho steamers will,
touch at Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, both ways.

WmI Indlau Cable.
A new cable to connect the West India Islands.

will be laid in about two months.
February tf4 In Parts.

Paris, Feb. A brilliant and crowded re
ception was held at the residence of Minister ,
Washbnrne last evening in honor of Wash-
ington's birthday. Toasts were drank and
appropriate speeches made.
t . Th. lliMtli nflllp.
I T) . . vnt. 00 Anu t lr- - 1, i! .

jTAiiiP, rvu. mu. luo uuiitu ui air. Duriingaiut?
creates a profound impression over all Europe,
and particularly in Paris, where ho was so well,
and favorably known and so much esteemed.

FROM TUE DOMINION.
Troops to be Wlthdrnwn by tlie Imperial Gov.rnninni,

St. Jonjts, N. F., Feb. Z Lord Granville
has written to the Lieutenant-Governo- r, an-
nouncing the intention of the Imperial Govern
ment to withdraw the troops In garrison iu New-

foundland, and says In future tills province will
have to rely on its own protection, or snch as
it may obtain from the Dominion of Canada, if
it joins tho confederation.

Washington' Birthday at Toronto.
Toronto, Feb. 23 The Society of New Eng

land celebrated Washington's birthday by a
reunion aid hall at the Queen's Hotel. J. I).
Thurston, Colonol Shaw, American Consul,
Hon. George Brown, and others, delivered u ad

dresses.

FROM NEW YORK:
Tioeomotlve Kxploslon.

Oswego, Feb. 23. The locomotive Uelos
do Wolf, which left hero tills morning with a ,
snow-ploua- ,h on the Oswego and Home Railroad,
exploded her holler betweem New Haven and
Mexico. No one was injured.

STRANGE 1MIMAT1QXS.

Was There Any Corruption In the Nomination
oi itr. orauieyr

On the day before tlio nomination of Mr.
Bradley, 1 met a Republican Senator who had
just been visiting tho White House to urge the
claims or anotner candidate, lie seemed in an'
unusually bad humor, and before I had said a
word to him about Grant and the Administra-
tion ho commenced a promiscuous damning of
things in general. 1 asked him what was the
matter. "Oh, nothing," said he, "only I wish
Grant would pay his debts in some other way
than by nominations to the Supreme bench."
lie men proceeded to state that when he entered.
the President's private room he found Ex-Go- v

ernor v ard of New Jersey there: that Grant was
whittling a stick nnd smoking, and that ho and
Ward were talking about that Long Branch pro-
perty; that Grant has asked Ward bow much he
thought it was worth; that Ward said be didn't
know, but ho hoped Grant wouldn't sell it..
"No," said Grant, "I don't think I will sell it.
It's a very nice piece of property." "Tho nicest '

in the State Of New Jersey," said Ward, "and
you'd better hold on to It. It's getting better-un- d

better every day." I couldn't exactly un-
derstand what all this had to do with

Bench, for up to this time I had not
heard Mr. Bradley named so I asked what the
connection was. "Oh, it has a - sight to dov
wlth it," said the exasperated radical. "Ward,
has come on here to get Bradley, of New Jersey,
appointed, and I infer from tho way they were-talkin-

that he has succeeded."
The next day Bradley's nomination was sent to-th- e

Senate, und meeting my Republican friend,
in the Senate loony, 1 reminded him of our talk
on tho avenue, aud said ho was right In his
guess about tho object nnd success of Ward's
visit. "Of course I was," said lie, "and I wish
you'd expose the thing." "I'll do it,'' said I,
"but It won't do any good. One half of the'
people in the Republican party have deter-
mined to believe nothing injurious to Grants
and tho other half are always ready to be per-

suaded that what would beacilino iu another,
President is a virtue in Grant. ' Washington
Correspondence Cincinnati Jnquirer.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK BXCnANOW BALKS.

Reported by Be Haven A Bra, No. 40 B. Third Street. '
BETWiliN HUAKDS. '

1500 Leh gold L. .. . M1 100 sh Kead...bo.4S ir

lluilOOAmo Gold.h6.llSS too do. .Alu. 49
Ksh CJt AinH...11tS,i 101) do. ....... 49

BOO sh Bead K. ..49 -1 100 do., ...bn. 49
100 do... .2d. 40 100 do., v...h6.4ti--
100 do b30. 49 100 do. s30n. 4S-- .

loo do..b30wn.49 200 do., .. ..ll5.4.S-a-

mo do 830. 49 100 do. ..88AI.4S-H-

ion llO.SfWUW. 49 900 do., ...brio. 49
800 lu JO 100 do.. ...SI0.4SS1 .

doJ...!'..ls'. 49
SECOND BOARa

12000 City 6s, New. loo?, 4slCam A Am.. .116',
f 1MJ0 W Jer H6S..C. 89 4 do 115 .

lnOsh Lh N Ht.liflO J 2ft sh MinehillR... tVj
200 sh I'll & B R.1S. 100 sh Bead It 49

830.... 84 100 do 110. 43-9-

100 do SCO. 23'." 100 do.....btiQ. 49
100 do. ...bOO. SS.M1000 do 43 81

iii:i.
(Hw oH((ltHili Vralha teajlflh pilot.)

M'oei.vckk. on the 22d Instant, Soi-hi- II., wife
or G. Frank Woelpper, aud daughter of the late O.
Adam II Ik lit,

1 he relatives and friends of the family are respect--,

fully Invited to attend tlie funeral, from tlio resi-

dence of her husband. No. 024 N. Eighth street, on
Km lav afternoon at 2 o'clock, lutermont at Laurel
Hill. .

SOT GRAND MASS MEKTING OF BAPTISTS
-1- 11 h. h.MI. ,h. W lbTII HAPTIH'P OUUkUH.

FKiH'l KKNTIi nnd 8P INti ! A KDKN Btrasta. thin
W1niiiny) THinac, At V, o'clock. AO oluotina for

orticn will bn hold, and levarrJ AdUrwen ou Onurob.
Liu-otici- BIAtlO. "


